APPETIZERS
Chicken Wings
<<buffalo or bbq>>

Fried Pickles

Warm Pretzels

$7

<<house beer cheese>>

$9

$7

Onion Rings

Loaded Fries
sm $5 lg $8

Chili Cheese Fries
sm $5 lg $8

$7
Smoked Chicken
Nachos

$8

BEEF |

CHICKEN |

BISON |

CHICKPEA

choose one of our fresh, house baked buns

BEER BUN (VEGAN IF NOT TOASTED) - PRETZEL BUN ($1) - GLUTEN FREE BUN

Dave’s Chop House

$12

Classic $8

beef patty, steak sauce, bacon jam,
gouda, rosemary cream cheese

SPLIT & SMASHED OR CLASSIC THICK
PICK YOUR PATTY:

Buffalo  

$10

|

ground chicken patty, buffalo sauce,
cheddar, bacon, ranch, celery

PB&

$12

toppings:
(NC):
mayo, catsup, mustard,
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle chips.

$11

beef patty, gouda, onion straws,
whiskey bbq sauce

Chickadee

(add $.50)
grilled onions, onion straws
buffalo sauce, whiskey bbq, swangy bbq

$10

ground chicken patty, goat cheese,
arugula pesto, roasted red pepper
tahini

(add $1.50)
onion ring, tomato jam,
arugula pesto, pepper jack sauce,
whiskey mushrooms

Ozark

$12

Big Popper

$12

(add $3)
bacon, smoked pulled pork,
house slab bacon, bacon jam

beef patty, ozark forest mushrooms,
grilled onions, peppered goat cheese

(add $4) Featured:
smoked bbq brisket

beef patty, bacon stuffed jalapeno
popper, pepper jack cheese sauce,
chipotle mayo, scallions

Street Corn $6

buttered corn cobs,
feta, rooster sauce,
fry seasoning, scallions

Brussel Sprouts $6
fried, white balsamic,
garlic, asiago

House Chili

cup $3 or bowl $5

Fried Chicken

|

cheese (add $1): gouda, brie, bleu cheese,
white cheddar, goat cheese, colby, swiss,
pepper jack, or house cheddar sauce

bison patty, arugula pesto, house made
tomato jam, goat cheese, arugula

Whiskey BBQ

|

Ballpark Pretzel

$11

American

$11

beef patty, bacon, house cheddar sauce,
dijon, beer battered onion rings,
pretzel bun

beef patty, fried mac’n’cheese patty,
bacon, cheddar sauce, sriracha mayo

²

Pork

Stack it & Smash it

$11

Dark Knight

$11

Phoenician

$10

The Grizzly

$12

thin-pressed beef patties, bacon, colby,
onion ring, pickles, catsup, mayo, dijon

beef patty, whiskey mushrooms, house
slab bacon, pepper jack

chickpea patty, roasted red pepper
tahini, lemon cucumber slaw

bison patty, brie, chipotle mayo,
buffalo marinated sweet peppers

EACH WEEK TWO BURGERS FACE OFF. WHICHEVER ONE
GETS ORDERED MORE STAYS TO FIGHT ANOTHER WEEK;
THE OTHER ONE GETS KICKED TO THE CURB.

Small: ( O N E

VS.

hlf $6 wh $10

Medi-Terra

Caesar

Green Salad

romaine, fried chicken, cornbread
croutons, tomato, green onion,
corn, cheddar, avocado ranch

$5

LAMBASTED

lamb patty, brie,
pear slaw, rosemary
cream cheese

hlf $5 wh $9

romaine, mixed greens, cherry
tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, focaccia
crouton, kalamata olives, fresh herb
vinaigrette,
$4

S AU C E S ) . .

$3

$5

rooster sauce
sriracha mayo
house catsup
horsey mayo
chipotle catsup
honey mustard
ipa cheddar sauce
swangy bbq
whiskey bbq
ranch
heinz

$11

fried chicken patty,
fried kale, fontina
tomato pickle relish,
ranch

S AU C E ) . . . . . .

Large: ( T W O

Y E AR 7
WE E K 1 9

CITY FRIED

$11

local pulled pork, swangy bbq sauce,
house slab bacon, onion straws

Power

hlf $5 wh $10

romaine, kale, smoked chicken,
red quinoa, feta, blueberries,
almonds, roasted corn, blood orange
vinaigrette

Add smoked chicken

$3

*we are unable to split individual checks for parties of 8 or more
We gladly accommodate dietary restrictions and allergies. Please note, however, we cannot guarantee a 100% allergen
free environment since we operate with shared equipment and allergens including nuts, fish, egg, and dairy. If you have an
allergy, please notify a member of management.
920 OLIVE STREET · SAINT LOUIS, MO 63101 · 314.241.8121 · WWW.BAILEYSRANGE.COM

